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Stu-in- tethitks at Portland June it. .More Uwa U0 students ofli
,.Mt. Angel, was a busmen visitor in

U., ..) Trhn iwre Mr. Kebtr, "nigger ahow" it being in the same

Martin Would Go The trial of Bernard Brown. J2,
h,.M for alloeed forgery, that has been

jc.i ueii-une- ni ot the j., t, .

aiiovu d.tciiaeti tne party i lhe
school auditorium Thurjav

j Uie number of iiiln-tla- s acHviu-- .

jani all of them have teen rery f
i fM'lmttv rt- - , jn
J member cf the Wcbsterian literary

class and character as many white
j minstrel, unless it be that it Is su- -

gull: said citF official didn't jtt to bed

j until long after 1a.m.
J

Today he reTjeited thit h: name
j be kept out of the story. Well that it
j b, for no one wants to be known as

ft -

siiier rruuieer Itwice continued, was again continuedIperior, and the white people appreci Games and music were the attracl"
01 uie evening.

saivui
McCroskey at llcalled on Manager

offices of the Commercial club.

The body of lira. Ella Templeton.

53. who died at a state Institution af-

ter being confined there 14 years, was
being held at the parlors of the Rig-- j

s. c.n ivimnanv today pending

'the goat."

ating the efforts of these deserving
people are very liberal in their patron
age.

So far this season, reports "verify
the fact that five nights out of the

. I "ocieiy. ana prrsiurni 01 uie juniorElected, Claim mter.
,' ' ominees for vice presMcnt were
. Declaring that he will "support ,

Sybi, Smjtn an(J Mi!drt.d GarreUi for
lalation, state or national, which Dim secretary Ethel Fogg and Ed
effectively reduce profiteering." Ivan j o . , t, for treasurer Clara Gillette,

Dl""" ,v" ' 'G. Martin, candidate for election aslH""hprinr and JohB Jin i ekrepresentative the state legislature
votd on for duur 01 m. .Wriai..from Marion countv. today fll-- d hto

"4 R'ch Kennethplatform with the secretary of state. nd,
Power for The election will,,, i, 1. . mi.iinm c,,.. i manager.

fj5Dr.C.B.aNeil
3

by Judge Unruh this morning, when

Prosecuting Attorney Gehlhar re-

ported that his attention would be re-

quired before the grand jury for sev-

eral days more. The trial was due to
begin at 10 a. uu today.

. The fire department this morning
answered a call t othe home of G. l
Smith. 55S Marion street It was re-

ported that the roof was afire, but In-

vestigation by firemen faile.4 to reveal

week, hundreds are turned away
from the Famous Georgia Minstrels. Instructions for its disposition.

The Shrine Club patrol, under the
leadership of Captain Joseph JteAl--

lister, will hold its usual drill at the
j armory tonight, beginning at 7:30.

They will be here at the Grand
opera house tonight. .

Following out thei rosual custom
the minstrels will parade through I g&r states

Famous Georgia
Minstrels Here

For Production
Tor singing and dancing none can

excel the colored race, and it seems
the cream of the colored talent has
been brought into the Famous Geor-
gia Minstrels, at least this company
has established itself as a top liner

be held next Friday.
the streets of the business section of
the city this afternoon at 5:3u o'clock. it was announced today, me ennno

Patrol Is drilling to participate In tha any conflagration,Humane Society
Man To Talk On Local Briefs.

I. J. Kebcr, cashier of the Rink ofattraction and la not tnought of aa a

attorney, filed his candidacy several
days sgo.

Mr. Martin's platform follows:
"I will support InrMatlon. state or

feational which may effectively reduce
profiteering; an alien land law pre-

venting races, who cannot become citr-Sen- s

from owning land In Oregon; a
progressive road policy which will per- -

bile and encourage free and fair com-
petition, and Insofar as possible elim-
inate graft and waste; ttppose high

'" encourage high standardised

LETTING THE PUBLIC KNOW THE TRUTHAnimals Tonight
"Animals In War and in Fence" will

be the topic of Richard C. Craven.
field organizer for the American Hu-

mane association, who Is here while
Greatest Sale of

LADIES COATS andon a tour of the west, when he speaks
at the library thia evening at 8 o'clock.
The meeting will be presided over by
Governor Olcott and la open to the
public.

' KIDDIES SHOW EVERY SHOW

echoola; a general tax law to equalise
Values will fairly recognize labor and
capital will strive to reduce expenses

"fmd appropriations. I pledge myself to
bus e- nomy and to foster and en-

courage home production, protection
and development.
' "Incumben t home production,
economy a square deal for all and

profiteering."

Mr. Craven delivered an interesting j

lecture before the student body at ta;
Lincoln Junior high at 1:43 J. m.. and MARY

PICKFORD

SUITS in Salem
Ladies' Coat3 and Suits are not selling this
season as they should. The principal rea-

son we think is that prices are too high.
We bought very heavy anticipating a very
big sesaon. Now we find ourselves chock-a-bloc- k

with Suits and Coats. Our rule in
business has always been: "The first loss

is the cheapest in the long run." NUF CED

We are going over every coat and suit in
the store and marking them down at prices
that the people can afford to pay.

this morning talked at the Willamette
university. The facts concerning ani-

mals that were presented by Mr. Cra-
ven held the interest of the students at
all times, and the loud applause that
fullowed his talk Indicated their pleas
ure at hearing them.

Raymond Attebery
: Unanimous Choice

HEART

(y THE

HILLS
Of "W" Students

In her
best and

latest
City Official In

Chivarari; Poor
Man Loses Sleep

T TOT? "O TPV STARTINGA certain city official . todav was

SUNDAY
thinking that charivaris are all right
ornvldlng he Isn't a principal in the
celebration thereof,

Chalmer Goorge. a prominent young
tentlst here, acquired a wife little

ore than a week ago. His friends
didn't know about It until very lately,

tla' university this "morning when
Jlaymond Attebery proved to 1 the
oi.ly nominee for student body pres-

ident for next year, and la therefore
Unanimously elected to the office.
H'his Is the first time In the history of
the achoorthat such a thing has oc-

curred, 'and marks the end of the
period of Inter-soclet- y political strife
tvhlch has held sway for several
years in regard to these elections. It
U generally admitted, however, that
Attebery la an outstanding man In unl
syersltjr affairs, and that no other
man who was eligible for the office

nuld handle It so capably tia he.
Mr. Attebery entered the university
lth the cIhbs of '1 which gradu-

ated last spring, but enlisted In Coin-jni- "

" h outbreuk of war. IIJb
fcrmy record waa unusually good, and
or h- - ""nigtlce prevent
ed hll being commissioned. Ho has
been active In all student, nffulrs

Inre etiirrln to the university, and
lins the important office of- - Intcr-rlas- a

rlvsliy chairman at present. In
bl capacity he has greatly increased

so lute night they started out to have DO YOU KNOW ,ilio customary fun, be disappointed,
get claurs, candy or the slip.

At a Into hour last night when the That in five years the value of Clothing has increased Icity official wag Just preparing to go to
bed. Mrs. George broke Into his home

nuked shelter from the oncoming

Ladies' Suits, $65.00 an d$75M, marked down to $47.50
Ladies' Suits, $50.00 and $55.00, marked down to $39.50
Ladies1 Suits $35.00 to $45.00, marked down fo..$29.50
Ladies' Coats $50.00 to $60.00 marked down to

50

Ladies' Coats $40.00 to $45.00, marked down o. ....$34.50
Ladies' Coats $30.00 to $40.-00- , marked down fo......$24.50
Ladies' Coats $25.00 to $30.00, marked down o......$19.50

Sale Starts Friday Morning 9:30 a. m.

Our Prices Always The Lowest -

Gale & Company

sportsters. For an hour the city offl
cinl kept her under his roof. She geiw
lonesome for George, so he volunteered
to aid her In the hunt for him. They

him nt the Elks club.' George
"bunged ioat and hat with a fellow
K'k and managed to get ns far ns

tate street without bclnff ilotoctefl
'eve they changed back again, nnd

the newlyweda went to the city offi

135 percent;

That in the same period, the value of Household Fur-

nishings Goods has advanced 1 10 per cent ; v

That the price of Building Material has gone up 89 per
cent ; .

That if you have not increased your FIRE INSUR-

ANCE in the past five years, you are now underinsured ; and

:That we write Fire Insurance at PRE-WA- R RATES?

Think It Over! ;'

THE W. A.LISTON AGENCY
General Insurance '

484 Court Street

FreckleFace cial's, home again for protection
But the pursuers found them. He- -

Com'l. and Court Sts.

Htm in tlm Tlmo to Oct Itlil of Those:
I'gly Npota

To you know how easy It la to
those ugly spots so that no one

call you freckle face?
Wniply get an ounce of Othlnc,

Rouble strength, from your druggist

Formerly Chicago Store

SEE
Woo dry's Stock
of Furniture, Ilangcs, UtNitrrs,
Iliutx, 1'ooIh, etc., you

buy
970 N. t'oin'l ..St. l'hoiion 510

prSH

nd a few appliciitlnnH should show
yon how easy It Is to rtd yuutself of

l and get a beautiful complex-
ion. The sun and winds of Mnreh have

strong . tendunoy to bring nut
freckles, and as a result more Othlne
I sold in this month. He sure lo ask
for the double strength Othlnc,, as this
is sold under guarantoe of money
back, (f it fails to remove the freckles

(Adv)

At this time whenI vpy"

Pmr SHOE PRICESmm
f,

... 1 . . ... .
,j re so mgn, ana are sucn a great iactor ini if a '

vj!Dt-- every one's expense account, . It is indeed

: Tomorrow
"'

' "-

' m 11 hi m ii t
Pomeroy Big Sale

Hi Ht if S, "ft ,1

luiiunaie lor caiem mat one ot tne zy
vx,' tt'll'

J. C. Penney Co., stores is located here.

ftifi We have ,

J Of High Class

Furniture SHOES
495 N. Winter St.

t j?? rr j t .7 '3
v. y

For every member of the family in a great range of styles, ma-

terials and prices. You should not fail to come and look over
our new stock if interested in making

Your Money Go the Farthest Possible
As in 'everything else our

NOTION DEPARTMENT
Offers unusual values for you. We here call your attention to

just a few items

10 o'clock Sharp

You will have a chance to-

morrow to buy solid oak

furniture &t your own
Si"'','-- '
price. Be on time. Tom- -

eroyV residence, corner
- .

Marion and & Winter St.

Copyrieht 1920 Hart ScWur & Mar

1 u,,ve ORP' a Ior 9.V JaP Rose Soap '.iViAQftllEDATlP
Palm Olive Talcum

Palm Olive Shaving Cream

Palm Olive Cold Cream

Shoe Polish Cream

21c
35c

35c, 45c
- 21c

10c
-- 5c
10c
8c
5c

29c
8c

Pure white laundry soap

-l shoe polish

Colgate's Tooth Paste

Colgate's Bath Soap ....

Colgate's Shaving Cream .

Vasaline, large size

s,w Laces ... j-- to10A

Satisfaction is what you demand. We Deliver It'

Columbus Took a Chance
This, however, does not indicate that you should take .

one.

It red yoa that you do not take a chance if you
choose Hart Shaffner and Marx Clothes.

You see Hart Shaffner and Marx Clothes represent the

taUo'ring allmolfabricsMst styles, perfect

Bring your lady friend with you and nick out yourSpnngSuit. Don't put off doing it until tomorrow.
You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
CP. BISHOP, PROP. ' '

--

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron

DANCE

Armory Saturday Night

' Cnh Prirtxt

Pins
tiV xut

5c

"The Human Canary"

The megaphone singer and

Quality orchestra nrirtm'na !

i

Ladies Free Admission !


